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SENATE.

54TH CONGRESS, }

REPORT
{ No.1400.

2d Session.

APPROPRIATION FOR GENOA INDIAN SCHOOL.

FEBRUARY

4, 1897.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. ALLEN, trom the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the
following

REPORT ,
[To accompany Mr.

ALLEN'S

amendment to general deficiency appropriation bill.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the amendment intended to be proposed by Mr. Allen to the bill (H. R. --)
making appropriations to supply deficiencies in the appropriations for
the fiscal year endiu g J une :.m, 1897, and for other purposes, having
con idered t he same, beg leave to report favorably and attach to and
make a part of this report the accompanying letter from the superin•
tendent of U nited States Industrjal School, Genoa, Nebr., to the honorable the Commissiouer of Indian Affairs.
The committee also recommend the reference of the amendment to
the Committee on Appropriations.

U NITED S TATES INDIAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,

Genoa, Nebr., N ovembel' 16, 1896.

Sm: I h ave t he h onor t o request t hat you r ecommend that the following appropriation lie made by Congress through t he Indian Appropriation Committee for the
benefit of making the following improvements and rep airs at the Genoa Indian
'chool, during the fiscal year of 1898, as follows :
For the exten ion and completion of steam pl ant . ...••• •••••.•••••••.••••• $15, 000
Th pre. ent appropriatiou for t h fiscal years of 1896 and 1897 of $10,000· wil] not
be nflici ut, aft r tlH' erection of power l10nse, t o p urchase Lhe necessary boilers and
complete he plumbing for the heating of such buildings as are in absolute need of
t am hea .
·
The appropriation of $15,000 I deem an absolute necessity t o 9omplet e the steam
plant, that i wi11 not be a sonrce of annoyance in aft er years by continuous repairs,
and without thi ad<liti na l appropriation tho present small appropriation will be
l,ut a lo as th in ·omplet d plaut, will be useless t o the school.
lant ... . .... ..•.. . ••••• . •. .. . .... .. .. . . .. .. . .. •...••••.. $3,500
which the property of Lbe Governme nt is pl acecl in the
lamp , which are quite freqn nt and 11 ecessarilJ· in t he
is well known do llOt have the care ancl judp; ni ent nee·
, should load our Interior Dep,utmen t to t:ik e active
i lighting for all Iudin,n trai ning school f!, as th e loss
nt would in many cases be far in excess of t he cost of
em: ·hinery for launury purposes all(l steam cook ing conld be
ht: cl<litionnl xp nse iu the l i<rb ing of the school plant , ~is the
o an,l atta ·hm nts as well a wire and lamps would surely not
1uc:.l ·tl,
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r m c tta e for the use of employees in the
t ,'750 ea ·h ....................... ·............ $3,750
the rvice that the Government secures b tter service
bo are h a.ds of familie and who feel that their famior th ir 8 rvice well rendered that they may be able to

amili of two or tbr e small children, and to be housed
the dormitory buildings where the pupils are cared
for their use that could be utilized for
apa ity of the scl1ool.
<1 most attentive male employees to duty tbat I
that are married and have families to care for.
wed the
ottnges could 1,e erected by the school
be boys, and therefore would surely not cost in
l w uld a1Ao add to the app arance of the school.
art of th appropriation as I do.
1

n fa uitablew

······-·····---·--------····· $3,000
viou ly pres nted this subject, and w'i h
ted is smftll, the object in view is to
the 1d tailor, shoe, and harness shop,
t rn down.
forth l.J r tofore, wouJd allow the
•hich is in snoh clo e prox'lclin Bas to be in con tant
h p, and the rooms above
Fmpplies.
rd th appropriation and ereche large 8tock of goods which
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APPROPRIA'TION FOR GENO:A. INDIAN SCHOOL.

wall, with ample room for a small steam plant, and proper drainage afforded, that
nitable bathroom facilities may be furnished, all wards properly repaired, and a
y tern of thorough and comphite ventilation secured, and additional wanls made,
that patients may be isolated when necessary, all of which are absolutely necessary
for the proper care and comfort of the sick, and that satisfactory instrucfoons may be
given t o pupils that are willing and anxious to learn the art of proper and careful
nursing of the sick. This is an appropriation that should not be omitted, for it is
one of the long felt needs of the school.
General repairs upon the buildiugs and grounds, such as c·onstruction of tunnel for steam aml hot water, sewers, rep airs on fences and buildings, planting of ornamental, shade, and fruit trees, painting hnildings and fences,
and such other necessary repairs as may come up during the fiscal year ..•. $5,000
RECAPITULATION.

Extension and completion of steam plant .......•....•.•••....•.••••••••••. $15,000
3,500
Electric lighting ...................••..........•...........•.. -~---- •..•••
Five cotta"es for employees .................. ______ •..•...................
3,750
Cou truction of warehouse ............................................... .
3,000
onstruction of school building. ___ ... _.. _............................... . 25,000
Construction of horse barn ..........••.................. . .. __ ... _... _....•
1,500
Con truction of dairy barn. ____ ....••• _....... _. _............. _.. _ . ___ •..•
1,500
Repai rs on hospital. ___ .. __ ....•• _•••• __ .. __ . _. ___ . . . _.•. __ • ______ . ____ . __
3,500
General repairs .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••....•••••.•..•••••.......••••.••
5,000
Total .....•.•••••••.••••••...•.•• ____ .•.•••.•...•••••••••••••••.•..•

61,750

In conclusion I have the honor to state that the request as made for the fore o-oinoappropri ation has rec~ived my careful P-on sidera.tion as to the absolute needs ohf th~
enoa Indian School to place the plant in s uch a condition that it may be an honor
to the Government and the India n service.
Tru ting that the request will receive your approval as well at others interested
in Indian education,
I am, as ever, your obedient servant,
T he C Ol\IMISSlONER 01!' INDIAN Al!'.F Ams ,

Waahington, D. 0.

S.Rep. 2-26

0

J. E. Ross, Superintendent.

